Tree Location Sketch Plan - Simple
Master Requirement ENV 105

Purpose

Required for simple projects involving only a Tree Permit. The sketch will show location of trees for removal or work and other trees in the immediate or surrounding area of work, project or development.

Background

Trees of a certain size, trees on slopes and trees in stream corridors are protected by the District Environmental Protection and Preservation Bylaw (EPPB) 6515 and require permits for removal or work.

Requirements

Content: Simple Tree Location Sketch Plan

- Site plan, to scale to show tree(s) location, size and type involved in the permit.
- Show property lines.

See [http://www.dnv.org/admin/depart/enviro/trees.htm](http://www.dnv.org/admin/depart/enviro/trees.htm) for information on Tree Protection in the District of North Vancouver.

Timing: Must be supplied with an application for Tree Permit.

Owner: No special consultant required.

Related Requirements/Documents/Forms

None.

Contacts

Planning, Permits and Bylaws
District of North Vancouver